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' arrested haveVI.Hrd Storm.

t ie of sessions
Nek, KlRht the police

nre known to have killed
a torn.ul which the northern

of the town of Seward this

The dead Mrs. Chris Wesserman.
Hoover. William

Samuel Crlm, John Schultr. and hi

Imlay and
Tho storm wa traced from miles

north of Orafton until It in
the air elRhteen tulles north of Lincoln.
McCool Junction appear to
the only town struck besides Reward.
Four person were Injured
there.

The storm passed through a thickly
settled farming section and It la feared
that reports will double the num-

ber of fatalities,

AUTO ANDSPEEDS

nn. IIoitii lllocle In
Xonr Murder.

1,. I., May 11. Bicycle
l.oiils was run down

and killed bv an while on
duty on way between

and u be-

fore inldnlRlit driver of
the put on more speed after
kllllnR Kennard nnd no one has been
found yet can even a rounh
description of the to noth-
ing of number.

iWrinAfd- - Ifif.t i.priV,l
bicycle squad only three

He wn rldlnR his blcyclo on
looking when In front
ot Ih'i borne of, lie.. KdivUi. Jl..
the came up from the
struck nnd threw htm to one side
of tho crushing hi skull.

the
tlon, and lor (hu puiiniw fif rrHh "ran out. Ho saw tho rear
cusslon and of thee nf ,,n going toward

niS but could no Idea of tho
size of the car or any of It,
Tho found In the

and allended Mm, but
lived only a fo.w- -

The police sent a general alarm
for the Kennard
lived He Is survived his

nnd three who live in

WAN

Sriianllini of "NnlllnK n smooth
Hp

.iptrial Cablf Umptilci TiiK Hr

Parih, May 14.-- For the tlrst In
the annals of nvlatlor a
lias made a Might in nn

The was accomplished to

by in
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May 14, The nt
second trial of Patrick Qulnlan returned

the
assault

at tneetlnRH of ntrlklnp silk weavers.
The "lie hour and

fifty minutes. The verdict wnn
Deputy County

IVrwers In tho absence of County .IuiIro
Klenert, There was no
by tho and nround the court
house, but protest meeting will

on
ball, was nt the nnd
did not of his an
Jiour later.

"I see, they nro RolnR

you the road," said one of the

"Quit foollns." replied
l.nter the W. W. man strolled up

of
the men
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clubs you
nect

Qulnlan
and

Ourley l'lynn didn't
verdict. "They needn't

of
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.ot

get
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In summliiR fur the defence
Henry Marelll, counsel

for the .strikers. Insisted that the case
against "had been fraiiieup."

Prosecutor Dunn said that the W.
W. aKlUUori were, of cities'
and added If they were allowed to
main In Paterson would lead ue- -

strucUon life and
l'roevcutor Duim --sr-ltf th.it ,he.iva.a"'l.

decided whether he will Qulnlan
next on second Indictment or proceed

of r'an'o'Tre'sCa. finVifiUT
sign nervousness. organization ,ni,,i,.. when the striker

the

the

the

.nritltuttiiiiat

Klenert on Friday morning.
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It was announced that Joseph F.ttor
and Arturo Olovnnnltti of
fame and William D. Haywood will be
the speakers.

Arthur H. Bishop, president of the
Mount Hope Mining C( mpany nt

who lives at 15 Auburn street, this
city, reported to Capt. Tracey of tho
police this thHt the mngazlne
of the at In Sussex
county, was broken Into and about half
a ton of stolen. The police
fear will be used to wreck trains.

Five young men arrested for
the air brakes on nn Erie Railroad train

were sent to Jail y for
"live days.

Threo men nnd four women on the
picket line at mill. Summer nnd

streets, were arrested late this
afternoon for refusing to move on. Cine
of the said she wn Annie James,
19 years old, n normal school
living ot IRii Martin street. She
who In the crush and couldn't get

All were to uppear before
Recorder Carroll

A larRo force of detectives Is still
Runrdlng the Erie

At a ronferiiico of tho directors of
the Silk Dyeing Company nnd

Welsemaii Silk Dyeing Company
the Smith It

wns agreed to grant the dyer
a nine hour day and a per cent. In-

crease In with recORtntiua
of ' n
thirty-liv- e silk dyeing concerns

have to nbldo by

BRYAN'S PEACE WARSHIP.

I
'fir.'TerMhlng" 'h'eanV tnonolse tn l.n'urich" Vclinw'sliip,

-,

automobile.

children,
Cedarhurst.

neroplane.

a

a

Jurisdiction

I.edgeinere.

yesterday

1

i:"w."W.

M.trr of the
Washington, ii. Se'tr-nr- rf

State Bryan may have soon entire
of metaphorical vessels which

to carry on li'.n warfare in enforcement
of peaco.

Mr. Bryan began yesterday tho
prereutatlon to the world ot tho

"Friendship," which he said
would fire brondsldm of good will nnd
do other things the of re-

moving real warfare the range of
RiMfdhllltles.

"With therio two vessels sailing to-

gether," said Mr. Bryan, "all vessels of
destruction ''ould out of sight,

not solid shot by a hu-

manitarian Henilment common through- -

day, and when out the world
Interviewed he declared that .

he received was of u swift sailing ;rkat mult sphi.no water,
hip upon mooth sea He. m of tl ttopptrai boitlw. 4

DIES AS RESULT OF EXPERIMENT.

.1. II. lliKcr I'niiitbl Triihnlil Mil
l.nlioriilnrj' Work.

MofNT VntNON, May 14. Har-
rison Ropers, son of Oeorge II, RoRors,
who for h number of has

for th" town of Hast Chester,
died y In the I.awtence Hospital
nt Uronxvltle frmn fever, wblch
he contracted In iinuaunl way two
weeks bro.

Mr. RoRern was a student In civil nnd
sanitary enslneerlnK nt the New York
I'nlvorslty and wn.s to have been crad-nate- d

next month, He was - I years old.
In a special course two weeks wro
he was cxperlmentlnR In the labora-
tory of the cotleRo with piithoRenlc
Rerms. It Is liollevod that one of thn

was on his hand and that when
he rubbed his MnRer ncioH.s his mouth
the Rerm entered his

At first he thoiiRht he had malnrln,
but It later developed Into typhoid and
he was removed to the hospital. Last
Monday his condition wns considerably
Itnptoved, but yesterday ho hnd a

and all efforts to hltn wer
In vain.

GRAND TO SING SING.

Will Inspeel Prison, lint Take Xa
Tmtliininy.

Wmitk Pt.Al.vs. May 14. -- When tho
Westchester County Orand Jury recon-
venes the letter filed by War-
den S Kennedy of Sirur Sim? Statu
Prison .isklnir that an official Inveritl-Ratio- n

of the prison le made will bo
It that the

Orand Jury will ro to SIiir SIur In a
body and make a Inspection.

Investlcator GeorRo W. P.lake, ap
pointed by Oov. Sulzer lnvetlRat
the prison, reported that the conditions
nt Sinn were As no
direct charRi'H have been made beforo
the Orand Jury nralni.t Warden Ken-nod-

It understood that the Jurymen
will not any testimony.

employee they left the not SONS
factory.

Twenty-tlv- e policemen In of
",n that the In Orcr

Coo the,of
enl hundrid broken po- - the ijulnun. Twn i,rotlpr(i, rhadbourne
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an
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and Morrison Russell
sons of the Rev. Dr. Nehemlah

Roynton, were ordained last night In
their father' church, tho Clinton
Avenue CongreRatlonal Church In
Brooklyn.

The public ordination in the
followed the examination and approval
by the council earlier In the day. Dr.
Albert Pinker Kit oh, president of the
Andover Theological Seminary, took
pait III the service.

The men, who nre graduates of Am-

herst and Andover Theological Sem-
inary, come from a long line of New

CoriRreRatlonal clerRymen.
Thrtl pve-i- t uncle, the Rev. OeorRe F.
Chapln of Saxton's River, Vt was or- -

llfty ago and raw the service
yc'terday.
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BROKER HURT INJTAXI SMASH.

.1. Wlllliini Hn. n I, ex Broken
U'brn by Another Cur,

A tnxlcab containing Joseph Will-
iams. 45 years a broker, of 203
Broadway, who lives at 501 West 138th
street, nnd De Witt P.
113 West Seventy-fourt- h street, was up-

set Just before 1'.' o'clock last nlsht at
Columbus avenue and Seventy-sevent- h

street, when It was rammed by a
car Iven by John Bellof. Williams

sustained Internal Injuries, a
nnd fractured was
taken to the Polyclinic

wasn't
Dr. Archer of the Fire

ered

arrived.

DOUBLE FAILURE AT DIVORCE.

Sny. Xrlthtr Nor Wife
Hn. Hone WrnnK.
AlletzhaiHser, a wealthy resi-

dent place, Woodhaven,
his wife. Mrs. Catharine Alletr-hnusse- r,

both whom brought for

guiltless a Jury
and will a decree.

The were mnriied nnd
iir.ve grsr.dchlldrf n. They rep
arntfrt-r- f. iWh. siiuaiion

made br Mr. Alletzhausser back
to that time. Mrs. Alletzhausser

at West 100th
and her husbin:'. will

to continue the payment a year
alimony, granted when

years ago,

H10M I7TH FLOOR.

Kllieii ill riunHe

JOHNSON TELLS

WHY HE SIGNS

Explains in Loup; Statomenfi
to Bryan Ueasons Sanc-

tioning Land Law.

XO OFFENTE OFFERED

Measure Imperative for Pro-

tection and Preservation
of the. State.

ONE LOOPHOLE TS LEFT

Oovprnor Says Only "Abso-

lutely Controlling Xpcpfslty'

Could Cltangfl Tntontlons.

Wasiunotov, May 14. Oov. John,
son' message announcing hi deter-
mination to sign tho California allert
land bill received at the fitnto De-

partment
This final action Oov. Johnson putd

the Oovernment a position
where It will obliged to talto up thn
cudgels California dealing with
the Japanese protest.

Tho ne.xt move will the United
States Oovernment to make. Secretary
Bryan will obliged to answer the

Ambassador C'hlnda halt
with him.

The Cnlted will
extent that
been violation the nation's

treaty obligations, and Gov.
through message seem,
make' It necessary bIro tho

to oppose Japan's complaint
of offensive discrimination.

Apparently, however, Oov. Johnson
leaves one little, loophole through

may reverse hlmself If an
emergency should develop. Hn

Informs that con-

siders to sign unlcm
some "absolutely controlling neceselty
dernutnlM-crmtrftr- y -

Gov. Johnson acknowledges that h
can see no such and appar-
ently jv.v....-,:f-, nryttti

danger If It exists.
dm Jihtwoa rctvlyjr

Bryan contends the California bill
J:.mJ4 .TlcervUiK of.JlJif!. Ik

meeting to-

morrow.

dynamite

paroled

tnt-tlwh- lp

typhoid

JURY

evening

certainly

Snn In I'liited States. flatly also
The wilt l;emt. who died carries Intended offence

disposing Japan or other nation, thut It la
filed yesterday discriminatory. He that California

office Brooklyn. Tlnvre hue fi
Is this expl.inatl in protection and preservation Stale,
only widow, who mut bjitu! sa

Holland avenue." Tlie'T?fonV The point Johnson's:'
w.rrTr.wfiur.'.rr.f" Trrn.tfs.ii; "Tuu fh

.io

also

MeCool

Iu

It

relatives.

Timet

old,

Rosenheim

tour-
ing d

broken leg
several ribs. He

Hospital. Ro-

senheim Injured.
Department

Iln.bnnd

I'nlvorslty
nnd

suit

yesterday

In 11

Is

compelled

maintaining
has

Johnson,

Stat
Department

Secretary
It

that
Mr.

that

responsibility for offensive discrimina-
tion, if there !a any, from the California,
Iglslaturo lo tho national
incut. contends thnt there Is no
more discrimination against
the Japanese In the California law than
there is in tho naturalization,
law. charges also that tho samo
discrimination on tho ground of In-

eligibility to citizenship occurred In ths
immigration law enacttxl

Congress nt tho last session.
Also ho that the Con I

stltutlon the State of California con-
tains a declaration against tho presence
in the State foreigner Ineligible to
citizenship. California' Oovernor

that this reference In tho
Constitution tho nlljged discrimina-
tion In tho naturalization laws ever
has been tho basis a protest

Japan.
"The question," paid he, not

whether any has been but
Justly It should be taken."

The Johnson was

.i. a ,i tn I n i st illntely sent by Secretary to
first lo the Iniured until the i President
bulanco

Oeorge

of

by
neither

couple
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by
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points
out neither

nor

by
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offenco

message
,n,i Bryan

nlrt am- - Wilson and was publlu
at the White House. H?re It Is.

(iov. John.nn'. Ilrply. .

'Sacramento, Cal May 14. j

"foil. U'lllliim J. llrtiun, Sccretntu of
lVfithliifffon, I). C

"Your very rourteous relating
to the alien land bill reached mo lat
Sunday I take it from our con-
versation and your request made to mi
to withhold executive until op
portunity was accorded for the presents- -

dlvorcn before Justice Van Slclen in tho t,m f suggestions from the Federal
Queens County Supreme Court, were ' Oovernment that your telegram embodies
declated

get

dated
liv--

street, Manhat-Cin- .
be

of 11.200
a sepa-ratl- ot

FALL
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His

In

pro-

test which
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which
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In

Invidious

which

of
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made of
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whether

Imma
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Jury

made

.s'dilc,
telegram

night.

action

what It was your wifh and the wlBh of
the PtesUent to say to us before final
action,

"In this respons It Is my design most.,.
, ... . . i resneciiuiiy io tireseni ine irooi

tuated our la glslaturo In passlnR tho bill
and that Impelled me to sanction It.

"For many years a very grave problem,
little understand (p the j:ast, m

California ; a protih-- thn
serliiusuess of which Iris been recognized
by statesmen in our nation, nnd has ben

'f liewstV-.ir- Hh mvrv-'- nf.lr-r- . by .h. .),- -
of tUW fi'e Vlve,l) the vrent Conitltu-- .
tlon of Cahtornla wi.s adopted more th.t.
thlitv venrn ago It contained tho follow--

It Inner, t,K ((.cliratlon :

Ailnni. llxpre.. Ilnlldlnit. I "The presence of foreigners ineligible
to l'oiue citizens of the I'nltcd State.'IMo limns nlunged to (loath from , .i,.,,,,,! , ;,c .i.iNKmiu.i to the well

the seventrenth finer of th- - now Adams MltK tl( Uw state and the Legislaturo
Express Coml'.il))' Rulldlnx a'. 01 Broad- - t'sfufn iIIhc'oiIi age iheir imoilgi-atton- ' br all '

way yesterday vvhlje the noon crowds i means within P.s power'
were hurrying pant. "Of late years our problem from an- -

They wero Daniel Sullivan. 45 years other angle has become acute und MSita- -

10 years old, of 1230 Park nveni.c. ' until Ilnally afllrmatlve action In
Sullivan fell outside the bulldinit and ., ,.,,,.,,,,,1,- -j solution became ln,ortivf.

""TiV-"ifa- y he ihho'urice(l'"Tliiir"Tfi''fi.lit rfrtrairtr- - iw tire rr;;f iif-t-hr Admrw-Rr- ." TI' s '.Tfimtrinw
preparations for the InunchlnR of press Company's old five story building action of our I.egNlaturn Iu the passag.

- ' ... .1 i.itl.it ...(.. tin. til iili Itllu Ii II I t 111 linn nstia sister hip. vvh eh he proposed to i next uoor, no was luncu ihm.uiu.v. , m ""'
dirlHteii "Fellowship " Mis comrade at the same time fell In- - Iff this bill. I. l;",w-ho.- I nftects, In

but

the
.

nu

w V

Ho

side building, dropplm: to the four-- 1 'WZZXr TTh
tecnth tioor. He died on the way lo tlio ari(, ,. W(, uri) ,ol,g only what )m.
Hudson Street Hospital. .. ,. - print! tly ifmi,ieVe.l fcr tin

lloth men were 'itundlng on a project- -' .,, nteservatlun of our State,
Ing sleel outrlRKcr, which suddenly gave "In this enactment wu have kept ever

In mum our naiioiiui goon isiin, as
by existing treaties, and our d- -

. I , .wl nnvl.lU Ii D I, . Iu.n n ... I
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